This popet prcsents rcsuhs ol etpnden!s wherc sel@ritx i"tec!ion ol o drcp-reducinp pottnet solution iato the tip uottcx reSion o! ttu btarte, oJ an jt.S in-. aionerei prope cr wos ellecti ue in sienil&a tddatncripuo ex coDttotion-t.he no cnticat paase oJ. the tnuestigation wos the yted,on oI rhe pos ion of lhe inje.tion po s. tor welLposttiomd injection po.ts, at a fired woet channet speed th. p.opctlel .auttalioa nunberhad to bedecrcdsed br os nuch6t5 perce n odet lo i$tablish cauitation inception. Iajections of waret and o tJiscous marturc oJ watet and gOce n [or th. sone .onditioB did aot oJIect the n.ephon chotacte,i;r, ol rhe ;;dtied Dlodes-Frexntno.t oaottsit oI rhe .csuks i ticates lhar the urcoetastr propp ps oJ the Pottoxsolution i4jected in the uo ex co.e ptoled a sisailicant rcie ii thickening the uiscous corc of the tip uo ex aad rhus .educing rie pressure drop at the uortex centet *ithout qlfecting ci.cutalion or liL
I Introduclion
Over the past years inrensive efio(s have been devored ro the reduclion of rip vorro( cavitalion. The firsr alrenpts in, volved the nodificalion oi the blade shape in order lo unload the blade tip. Despile rhe succ€ss of rhese anempts, dcmand for incfeased speeds and perfornance lead to rhe res€arch of olher mean! ro turrher decrear carrrsl;en 1nq6t11.r 1p1r,.., and Sounders. 1979) . These etlolts paralteted simitar €fforc in a€ronautical engin€ering whefe the rip vonices of la.8c air, cratt wings can cause a serious safety hazard to smaler fo! lowing airplanes. Various schemes havc been devjsed and restcd on liiring iurfaces or rhrec-dimens'onat (insle blades thesc Include: insralling an end ptale. sart. or butb.t lhe toit ripl roughening thr foil (urfacc or edgei and injecrin8 a mas ol lluid from rhe lip. For marinr propell€r appti.a[ons, howfvcr, arraching an addirional (rrucrure ro rhr prope e, u,dy (au\r addirionalca\iLarion problems a\ wellasa penaky in efficrency.
Ma!! rnlecrron schemes appcar ro be rhe nost a ractive (Plalrer and Sounders, 1979) . Thc srudy of (Souoqcrs ano Platzer, I98l) showed lhar pure watcr injecrion at a sjgnifi_ .antb hiSh rare sas etlecrive:n detavina r'p vorlcx cav,rarron tnception. Less posilive resulh w€re, howcve.. obrained rec€nlly with pure water injecrion at lower rares whcreas Dore encou.aging resul!s a.e seen with dilutepolyme.solutions (Fruman and Allalo, 1990i Ing€ and Bark, 1983; Chahine et al_, l99l ) . These results con firm eadie. studies by Hoyt ( l9?8) who slrowed sisnifican! effects ot polym€. solurjons on vortex cav_ Itation inception in a von€x chamber, and by Chahine and -Eio e.*-"r, p-r.**. o.ounm.n,orMfrhrnic.r Ensinc,ins. rh. Johns
Hopkins Univesirv, Balrinore, MD. ContibutdbylheFluidsEnsindringDivnionrorpubticarion,n rh. joUrN^L oTII DsEN!rNrLRr{u.v.r'trr.or (ciy(do' rTFtud(Fns,n-ennsDnnion apnl20, la7:T\i{dmanu..np rn1\ed\epkmbo :3, r9{) A\sLre rdh. ni.al Ednor: T. T_ Hnane. Fruman (19?9) , and Chahinc (1981) who showed sienificanr eftecls ot dilute polymer solulions on rh€ dynamics of non-
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Experimerlal Setup snd Frciliries
The tcsts wer€ carried out in ihc caviration runnel locared on silc. Th€ rest sedion is 12 ft tone and 2 ft wide. Water deplh in rhe resr s€crion may be varied fiom abou! 6 in. to 24 in-usinS a sluicc gaae which controls the position of the warer fre surface. Large wiDdows on rhc two sides and boilom of thc tesr section provide excelleDr accesibility lor obserlation and now visualization srudies.
Test section velociries up ro 30 fps can be achi€ved. and the ambieni p.essur€can bereduced toabour 2 ft ofwarer aDsorDre. The facilily is equipped wirh a remolable lid on which rhc strut pod and p.opeller were mounled 10 a shafr dynamomeler to allow measuremenr of rhrust and torque. A magnelic pick up tachomerer mearured rhe rotation speed of the propelter. Pressure taps and pitot rubes alloved rneasuremenr of Dressures and velocircs in rhe re{ \e.rion. A dara acquFirion \ysrem enabled limelv recordins ol rhe \a ou, .err paramerer..
A slroboscopic sysrem war used for the visuatizaljon s1udy. The strobe elemenr $as fed signals through rhe exrernat rrissering input line from the magnedc pick up on rhe propetter shaft. This was exrremely usetrl!ince it altowed aquick malch ins ol the propeller rourional speed (rpm) with rne slrobe fldhing. This etfecrively "froze" rhe propeller blade motioh tor observation and considerably simplified calilaiion incep, lion delecrion since rhe eye would in fact averase over a large number of roradons the appearance (or noo of caviries alons rhe propeUer blades. ln addirion a delay box enabled conrrol of the phasing of the Ilashes. A nanual conrrot in the form of a knob allowed the experimenrer to select at will the par flo. 1 Plcrur€ ol popell.r os€d In the Injoctio. rosts ticular blade oflhe iive jn rh€ propeller ro be observeq ano ro place i1 (i.e., the localion of its f.eezing) *hcre it needed ro be in lhe view field for eaiy observation. Thus. by simpty nodifying the phasinE on€ $as able 10 ssitch berseen btadcs beine observed by bringing the desned on€ within the field of view. Photographic recording of the visual observation was don€ using ihe stroboscopic sysrem described above and borh still and video photography.
2.1 Polymer Solulion Evalurtion Serup. In order rocontrol and tesl thc polymer solulions n€ed€d for thc injecrion t€sts a procedure for systematic testing ofrh€ polymer solurion etfectiveness was impl€mented. Thk procedurc was based on the measurencnt of th€ viscous drag of a dilurc polyner so, lution in a pipe flow, and allowed us to determine during rhe propellcrlests ilthe polyme.solulion had degradcd or not due !o m€chanical tearing of rhe molecul€s, agin8, or 10 microbiological action, erc. This serup ako allowed us lo check periodically ifthe injected polymers w€re accumuladng in the bulk rvaler ot the cavitation iunnelro a degree which would modify th€ basic prope.tics of thc water and alrcr the resulls. Thetes! proc€dur€ was relatively simple. The polymer solution was forc€-fed using compressed air rhrough a tcsl pip6and thc pfessurediflerencc acros thclest pipe (viscorsdrag) was rneasured using a differ€nlial pressure manomercr, and the flow rate was m€asufed using a simple volum€ m6asurement and a
Propeller snd Shilt Modifications
An old navy surface ship prop€ller model was selccled for rhe rests (riC. l). Th.s fi\e-bladcd propeller has an approrimare diameter of I t.5 in. and sas s€lecled because ir was designed 10 have low tip vortex caviBrion inceprion characlcrisrics and had been previously extensively test€d (Ba( er al_, t966). lm portanl practical reasons also guided i!s choice; mainly it shape, size, and confisuration type enable one wirh reasonableeffo(s to fit h with ddll€d injection porls without modifyins rhe snoolhness ol its surface.
After pbotographic and visual observarions olihis propeller preliminary posiiions ol injection pofls were selected. Ont) two of the five blades were modified as des$ibed in the fol lowine. ln order to asse$ two injection locaiion possibilities, !h€ lwo blades we.e modified dilferently, and were both fed simuhaneoully rhrough rh€ propelle. !hafl_'This had the advantage of allowing simultaneous observarion of the behavior of lhe flow about lhe unchanged p.opeller btades and abour the two blades filled with injeclion pons in exactly rhe sane wakr flow condiiions.
3.1 Injeclion Syslem. The shaft was $en modifi€d, by 498 / Vol. 115, SEPTEMBER 1993 parlial hollowing and adapklion,lo receive the modified propeller. Appropriate seals qere posilioned in the hub to cr€ab a feed chambe. to receive rhe inj€clion fluid and prevent its leakage. Thh chamber sd direcrly fed using adequate pipins from a feed tank located ouiside rhe channel and rhroush th€ cover ol the channel-The feed tank was a sealed chamber whose pressure could be conlrolled by the channel vacuun pump or a comprqsed air source and by a bleed valve. A meterins device was lo$ted in the injeclion lin€ and allowed monitoring of the flow injection rate.
The propeller w.s aho fi(ed {ith a plenun that received lhe fluid arivingthrough rhe hollow shait and then dislributed ir to the lwo blades fitted wirh injection por1s. Leaks lhrough th€ tqo €nd faces offte propcllcr hub wcle prclcnted by usins tace seals. A "fairuater" was adapled ro atrach the propeller and rhe shaft and sreamline th€ incoming flo*.
In orde. (o avoid airentrai.menr into thechannelonlr very liniled cavitation inceprion l€sts were conducted above l5 trl s. This had lhe disadvanrage of prcvcntins the study of the hish Jvalue ranse (see Eq. (l)).
An intensive series of tens were then conducted to: (c) Determine baselines for tip vo(ex cavitation inception (r) Observe dye if,jerion from rhe injcction ports into the (c) Observe etfects ofpolymcr injedion on the tip vo(ex cavi(atiof, inceplion characleris(ics.
(d) Observe ettects of waler and warer plus glycerin solution injection on the iip vorlex cavilarion inceplion charInception rcns werc conducrcd on lhc propcllcr by fixing rhe water sp€cd in the resr secrion and rhe ambicnr pressurc in rhe channel and rhcn changinS rhe propcll€r rotarjon sp€ed (rpm) until cavnation occuiied. Thc rpm was then redDced very carefully until cavitation disappeared and rhe cnaracbF krics of the desincnce poinl (rpm, P".br.^,, 4h""".J were rccord€d. Th€ ambienr pressur€ in rhechannelwas lh€n chaneed and lhe tests repcalcd unlil the tullcur!€ was obtaincd. Propeller thrust and lorque were ako simultaneoudy measured using the chann€l dynamomcter.
4 Imporhncc of lhe Injcction Port Loca(ion Thk study included ft€ invenieation ofa serics ofinj€cdon po positions on th€ blade tip. The initial design of the injec.ion lines eas such that the tubcs wcre cut olf al about I/8 in-beforc the blade iip. The tube lips were cut al an angle selected 10 match lhc blade shape rhcn filhd wirh epoxy and drilled at rh6 desired locadons (see Fis. 2(a)). Four injection port locations *ere selected in ihis manncr-rwo on each of rhe blades numbered No. I and No. I {see skerches in Fjgs. 3(a) and 3(b)). Polymersolution injection irom these locations showed no sisnrlicant rflect on cavuarion inceprion or apVisualizadon studies using dye $irh the injeclion fl uid show€d that lhe inj€cted polymer solulion was nor gerlins inro the co.e of fte tip vortex. Instead it was swept by the watcr now along the surface ot the blade and, as a result, look a palh parallel to the tip !ortf^ line near ir. Ihi' indi.a,ed ha, rhe injecrion pons needed to be moved closer ro rhe propeller tip. Therefore, an additiona! thin Sroove was machined on each blade and nxed wiih a I/32 in-diameter rube in order 10 extend rhe location of the pons closer to rhe blade edse. One of the new injedion po(s war located on $e p.esure side of Blade No. I inorderto force the injecred nrid ro sweeparound fte blad€ edge and swirl inlo lhe rip vorlex core (Fig. 3(.) ). Tbe other injeclion port on Blade No. 3 was sclected very close to the location of the roor oi the observed 1ip vortex caviry ( vi.ualizar.on rerrsoirhe en|lainmenr ot rhe inie.red potvmer the\e new tocdrions sra ed showrne rome pos'ri!e bur marernal etfecr\. Aircr several orher coiiectionr described in Chahine et al. (1991) we decidcd ro rnk stighrly modilying the tlad€ su.face smoothness and used large; inj€ction rubes, but took the precaurion of insunns urar any resulling protrusion be on the btade prcssrre side so as lo mrnrmrze any secondary cavilation. This atso had rhe advan_ tase of h€lping rhc injected fluid sct imo thc rip vortex by placine jr qhere the roll-up of rhe boundary tavcr occu ed. we rhen f red rhree L lo In. tube\ inro sroove(. again wirh rwo on-Blade No-I and one on Btade No. I (tis\. lG) and 3'/,r On borh blrde( rhe rorrs were as (lor as posibte ro rhe blade edse and rere a liute morc in from rhe edgc on rhe pressse sidc of each blade. The relarile posirion otrhc sinste po (Blade No. l) was in betwc€n rhe two Dofls on Btadc No. L Significant effecrs oithe polymer injection werc immediarcty ob,e^ed sirh rhis confrguratlon on borh btadcs. Sincc ponriv; resulrs werc se€n, a deckion was made to rJostoone thc search for b€tter inj€crion positions until rhc future, anq ro procceo wirh a derail€d rnverr.garion of rhe eitecr or potyur(r .unccn. lrarion. inje(rion flo* ratc. and narure ot rhc rnjecrcd flurd on rhe cavitation inccprion characleristics wirh rhis (onfisuraflon oi blade injection pons. Figure 2 (b) shows a skcrch ot th€ injection rubes layour.
Summ!ry of the Resuls of Injcclion Tcsrs
A seri€s ol injecrion tesrs was then conducred u$ng Dorn modilied bladcs. The imporrancc of potymer soturion conccnrralion and polvmer.olLrrion iniccrion rarc was inve(fielrcd. rne rmpo(ancc oj rhc prc(is€ iniecnon locarioD sas rntcrcd Irom a comparison ot rhc r€suks or bladcs No. I and No. l modifred a( descnbed abo\e. tn rhe tieurc. pre\rnred berow Blade No. 5 is one ol rhe rhree unmodifi€ri blade\ .nd rerves a\ a baselinc lo evaluare rh€ rwo modrned bladcr .. .Ficlr€ 4 shows a summary of rests for thre€ differenr potyo)( WSR30l concenrations (3000, 5000, and ?000 ppmr. As seen on rh€ iiBure rhe unmodified Blade \o. 5 ar a givcn. test setion of rhe channel. Nore in addirion Lhar increasing rpm (reducing J) in lacr amounrs ro a reducrion of the acruat cavilation number-Tht k not apparenr onty because of rh€ padcular delinition oid s.hicb does rot.enccr the rocar con_ didons within rhe tip lortex of rhe propeller. In order to min, imia lhe eftecrs of saseous bubble enrrainm€nr on the tip vo(ex dynamics, mosr tesrs were conducl€d at a tow channel test sectron velocity, t/ = 10 frls. In crvltlllon n!nb.. = r2.0 p.rc€nl rl95 porc.nr conlld.nco rorsl) Figure 5 shows the influence oflhe concenrrarions of Polyox WSR30l injected on the cavitation number ar inc€Drion. A ranSe o i concentrarion b€tween 1000 and 7000 ppm is covered. This ligur€ is a "cut" through the curves (caviration number, d, versus advance coefficient, J) a! a constanr value of "f, here selecled to be 0.9. Ako shown on thesame figurearcrhe resulrs obtained vith va!e. injection from rh€ samc blades. lt appears irom thecu es thar 1000 ppm isclose roan oprimum injecrion rare tor rhe injecrion posrions and rhe injecrion po sizes sludied. At this point we do nol have enough €temenrs ro explain ih€ reasons for lhis behavior. W€ can only speculare thal al ih€ low flowrateslested, below some minimum potymer concenlration Gay 2000 ppm in this case) selecrrL€ injecrion directly in !h€ cor€ h nol eifective and is comDarable to qaler or glycerine solurion injecrion. Injeclion of larger quanlirjes of polym€r solurion on rhe periphery of the core (rwice in this case) seems to be€fficrenr ar rhe lower polymrr concenrrarionr.
Figu.e 6 presents pe.centaces of improrement i.e., decrease-in !h€ values ot ' needed to oblain caviration for the 3000 ppm Polyox solution case. Tbis fisure shows rhar improvement of the order of 35 percenr in lhe condirions rhar cause cavitarion inception to occurcan be obuin€d, i.e. ar $e same depth the prop€ller rpm and fte ship advance velociry can be inc.eased by more than 17 percem before cavirarion However, rhi! conclusion seems 10 d€pcnd on rhc cavitation number. At rhe lower lalues of the calirarion number-'. this limited le$ series (esp€ciauy in rerms ofthe flow speed) app€ar to indicale that the injeciion confisurarion ol Blade No. 3 becomes much less good rhan Blade No. I which conrinucs ro be eltelive at delaying cavitarion inception. Combined with our earlier commenr about thc presence of a larg€ number ot reladvely laree bubbles al rhe low cavitation numbeB ano rne inefficiency ot polyme. injecdon in preventing lhe growrh of these bubbles. it may be thar rhe schcme on Blade No. I. by injecdng the polymeK not exadly in rhe core resion our on $ periphery, nay beefficienr in delayingthe caprure olrhe large bubbles by the vorlex. These comments are, howeve., only of a speculative nature at this point and need ro be conlirm€d in lnrure eork, ln any care fie r€sul1s offte resls presented here at the lower ambienr pressu.es and a! the hicher cnanner velocifies (hisher./) are to be reconfirmed in fuure studies duc Io tunnel linitadons as explained earlicr.
Itrnuence of Oe Injecrion
Rrle. The influence of rhe inieclion rate on rhe eflectivenes of polyner injeclion in de laying tip vorlex caviration is illust.ated in Fis. 7. In order ro reduce testins time, a channel speed and an ambient pressure were nrst selected-Then for each injeclion flow .are, tbe rpm oi th€ prop€ller-and the.efore rhe advance coefficicnr, Jat which cavitation inception would occur was noted. When the injection ra!€ is zcro the J value h thar of rhe unmodified prop€llcr. For nonzero values ol the injection rarc a reducrion in thc laiu€ of J (an increase in rpm) is re€ded for cavnarion inception to occur. Fie!re 7 shows the resul(sobraincd for rwo values of the cavitation number. o. Both valuesof o-12.4 and 17.6-wer€ selected in a range where gas€ous bubble innuence was mininal. Thc observed differences belseen thc valucs of J ar z€ro inJecron rare indi(are rhe amounr or dara uncc(ain(y (e.9. 0.95 and 0.955 for d = 12.4, indicate an unce.rainry of th€ ofder of I porceno. A signiiicant amounl of drop in rhe value of Jcan.akcady be observed ar an injection ratc for all ports of60cm"/min (about 20cmr/min/po(). (wc wo!ld litc to nor€ her€ that w€ w€re nor sble to mcasurc dircctly rhe rare in each porl during the tests. Howev€r, preliminary rcsrs conducted on the nodified propeUerourside o I the channel showcd practically no differ€ncc bctween thc rhre€ po(s. During rhe lests th€ flow rates depend obviously on rhe local pressure al theexit ofeach port. Sincc allrhree ports used lorl€srs repoflcd on in the paper wer€ generally inrhesamevicinity, the variation ol lhe pressure dfop betwe€n th€ injccrion po( and rhc three po(s was negligibl€ so that v€ can assume for an order ol magnilude €stimare that rhe flow rates were about thc samc in all lhree inj€ctors.) Ar that injection rare "f decreased by l perc€nl. This performance improvement continues lo increase w i1h the inj€crion rat€. At the relativ€ly low cavitation numb€r, d = 12.4, Blade No. 3 appeaB to exhibn a minimum valuc ol the advance coeflicienr ar inceprion for rhe rotal now rate in the fanee of 210-240 cmr/min (?5-80 cmr,hin per pon). At this minimum, the improvem€nt in J is about 8 percenr. On Blad€ No. I and fo. both modiiicd blades ar d = 17.6 rhere is no distinct maxinum cavitation reduction point. However, tbe amounl ot cavilation rerardarion appears to altain a sal uralion rancc wh€n the injccrion rare exceed abour ll0 cmr/ min for all ports. These resulB indicarc the cxisrerce ol an optimal injection rate.
5.2 Injection of Wrter and Clyce.in. In order to check it he ponr.\e resuhr ob,er \ed edrl;er $ere dur ro mar( injecr'on only, or because the injeaed mass was very viscous, or if directlyrelat€dtothevisco€lasticcharact€rof thedragreducing polvme,,. {€ re\r€d rhe innuence on rhe proprller rip vorrer cavitation of the injection of pure water and of a 50 percenr mirture ol water and glycerin. Aho shown on the fisure is rhe injecrion of a highly !iscous mixture of50pcrcen( war€r and 50 percc.l glycerine-viscosity ot the order ol l0 centipoises, closc 10 rhar oi a l00O ppm concenrrarion Polyox solution. Here again Urtlc eitecL ol lhe viscoLrs solurron 'niecron is scen. If any, rhe effe.r ,ecm( asdrn lo be ncgarive on Bhde No. I showing ior a Biven advancc cocfficjent, J. an increase in thecaviraiion number ar rip vo cx cavilarion inception.
Th€ resulrs presenrcd abovc srrongly indicare thar the vi$ coelastic properrie! of lh€ Dolymcr solurions arc rcsponsiblc for (he observed significant delay in the caviktion inceDtion ol lhe lip von€x cavitation on the lesled propeller.
5.3 Innuence on Thrusr rnd Torq uc. The posirive resulls ob$rved in rhese lests would nol be of inrerest if rhey wer€ accompani€d by any derrimenlal efrecrs such as lo$ of pertornance, due to increased dras or rcduced thrusr or rorque. This k Ihe case for a noaogeneous. uniJorn solution ot pol ymerswhich induces improvemenl in cavitation incep!ion char acterisrics bul is nho accompanjed by an undelirable los! ol thrust. To inlesrigate rhis, rhrusr and torque ol the plopeller were measurcd simulraneously during the rests in rhe presence and absence ot injection. The results of lhese neasuremenls are shown in Fiss-9.
The solid lines w€rc obtained in absence of any nuid iDjecrion, while rhe !r.orr?./e/ symbols indicate measuremcnts made when a solution oi 28?5 ppm ol Polyor wsR3ol was injected from borh Blade No. I pquipped wirh rso irje riol pons and Blade No. I equipped witb a sinsle injection port. The injection rate liom rhe three po.!s lolaled 250 cmr,/nin. FiSure 9 indicates lha( no measurable influenceolthe polymer injecrion is obtained on eilher lhrusl o. io.que. Derails of rhe observations (Chahine er al., l99l) cl€arly indical€ thal variarions in drust and lorque on the curves in Fis. 9 arc due ro changes in lhe ambienl pressure-variations due ro mass in jeclion of rhe polymer solution colld not be delected. This is The,e re,ulrs allow us ro conclude rhar rhe rip vorrex caviration inception improvemenrs obs€rvcd with the injecrion of polymer solulions are nor accompanied by any measurabte decr€ase in propeller perlormance.
6 Prcliminary Analysis 6.1 Importnnc€ ot the Inj.ction Locltion. The resulB obrained in this sludy corroborate resulrs obtained by Fruman er al. (1990) on tlvo elliprical plan form thrce-dimensional toils. Thesc obs€fvations, as well as LDV mcasurcmenK of rhe ve, lochy prolilc across lhe tip vo ex strongly indicar€d that operating the foil in a homogcneous polyner soluuon rcouccs the value ot tip vortex cavitalion inceprion by decrcasing rhe intensity of the circulation, f. Wh€n th€ polymcr solurion is injected exclusively in the tip von€x cor€ area, rhe circularion k nor modified. Instead, lascr velocimelry indicated thar rhc viscous corc is lhickened and the maximum rangential velocity is reduc€d. This resulls in an increase in the pressure ar rhe axis ofth€ tip vortcx and adecr€ase in thecavilation inceprion number, d, wilhoul any d€oease in lhe foil lifr.
Thh could be intuirively inl€rprered as follows. The ..invhcid" portion of lhe voflex flow remains unmodified by rhe selectiue polymet inj€ction (rherero.c, I remains rhe same), shile lh€ flow in rhe viscous cor€ is modified and its anSula. velocity r€duc€d due ro the viscoelasric €ffecrs of rhe solurion (therefore, the pressure ar lhe axis is raised). From rne v!6w-point ol pot€nrial flow theory, th€ lift and rhrusr due to the blade aris€s trom the vorlex sheet formcd ar the traiting edge of the blade. The €llect of causing rhe entire liquid ro conrain polymer may then be rhousbr to cause a 'smearing' of rhk sheet, rhus weakening il and.cduciDg lift-Sirnilarly, locaring the injection pofts inappropriately might cause some undesiable effects. Thus it is critical thar the injecrion bc performed in a manne. such that the polyme. solurion is direclty injecred This reasoning is suppo.led by a simple rwodimensional Rankine vorrex modei. ln this model rhe lansenrial velocity, rr, is related to the vorkx circularion, l, by the relations:
The p.essLrre field is then known analyrically and siven in a non'dimensional form by rhe equarions: wher€ pressures are normalized wirh the local presure, P.,"b, and O is given by fie erpression: " , frl' (4) This equarion shows lhat rhe pressure on the axis can be raised byeilher increasins a. or decreasingl. The injection of Polyox solution has appa.ently incfeased th6viscous coresiz€, o., since thc thrust and torque oi thc propcller, lhLrs f were nol siSniticantly modified.
6.2 Expl aliotr of Obsened Resulc. Differenr mechanisms may contribute 1o increasing thc pressure on rhe loriex axis dependiD8 on hos .nass injcction takes place and on the substance used. Three dislinct mechanisms can bc cited her€l I -The rotational now about tbe vo(ex core is decelerated by transfer of momenrum from the exisling mass of nuid 1o the newly added mas.
2. In thecaseofan injected fluid thal ismore viscous rhan sarer(e.9., polymer or waler/glycerin solutionr, the viscosily olrhe fluid in the core is increased by addilion ot the injected substance. This increased viscosity modifies the vonical flow in such a way as to rcduce rotarional speed, and thus ci.culation, l. ln Ihc casc of polymcr soluion injcction, the rhcolosy of the fluid is modificd from Ncwlonian lo viscoelastic. Additionalslrain and slress forces come into play and absorb a portion of (he rotational enersy of the vo ex. These added rtrcssc! ako mod'fy rhc presure ficld. railins lhc prcs!Jre in rhe core ccnter away from vapor pr€ssur€, where /h lhe fluid velocily, 9 the vonicity vector, p 1be fluid density, andp the pr€ssur€. ft coriesponds 10 thc rclativ€ rate of mass incr€ase due to the source. The nomenlum equalion includes th€ reaction forcc f.on lhe point source. Thi! force may work ro belp increasc the thrust of rhe p.opeller. The vorricity equaiion also has an addilional tcrm due to $e poinr sourc€-Since rhe injection of mass into lbe flow coresponds to a posirive value ot the source strenglb. the implication is thar the last lerm in the vorticity equ:iion will help reduce rhe vonicity of rhe toral flow. This equation susBestslhat it is impo(anlto locare the injection pon in rhe hi8h vorricily region otthe rip vorlex. Based on the results pres€nted here this eltect appears lo be minimal at the considered flow rales of injection of waler or : purely viscous fluid. lt is speculated from previous observations that polymer injection is nore effectiv€ sinc€ il k accompanied wnh a 'tweUing" of Ihe injecrcd jel in the su.rounding nuid. Thh swelling does not occu. wnh a purely Newlonian nuid.
6.4 Impo.hnce ol Using a Viscoelstic nuid. A uniler sally accepted nodel to. polymer solulions behavior does not exisl However, some asp€crs of rhe behavio. can be highligbted by using ft€ follosing Oldroyd 3,pa.amerer viscoelastic ben<o=, l(*)', ,."". pro=r olr;(,l)l'.=-
)^D / )-D\ c,,,":...),1,i,a,"+ 
L" l The lasr rerm in Eq. (7) is r€lared to rhe vetociry gradients and th€ flow hktory through rhe constilutive Eq. (6)_ In lhe case oi a line vo(ex-flow and a simplc Rankine vo ex, rhe radial component of Eq. (7) simplifies lo:
arp -4t ap' v"' tC 4l a, -E-o ;'-, -
p' o, A-C) is the normal sl.ess in rh€ fluid which has to de.rea.e bel-o+ p. ior cavj'aoon ro occur. lor a Newronian flutd o:. o'q-U,y.-2p?w-0. ror a viscoetasnc nuid descfibed by Eq. (6),4and ltr can be finne and are derermined C=d,"e "'\ Ptu= ',,,e "'s.
(e) '.oand dr. are in itial condit ion valDes ofprcssurelikenormal stresses along the radialand tangenrialdirections. They could be introduced. for inslanc€, through inhiatnon,zero vatues ol rhe radial reloLrry /. dL,e ro rhe polym€r ma$ injecrion.
Consider.ng Ihe case where rhe fl ow due ro rhc mass injecrion has a behavior inrermediate berwcen rhar du€ lo a sphericat source and a line source (o accounr ior .\w€lling")r say 4. The location of rhe injection pon was seen ro De cx lremelv imporlanl Optimum inie.lon po loca'ron anpears lo be on rhe suclion side rip ot rhe blade at the rip vorrer auachmenl point. wnh irjection directly inro rhe core. Out oi lwo confisuralions srudied, rhe belter one achieved idprovements in the cavitarion inceprion characleristics that were al lea{ 50 pe.cent berter than rhe second one, even ihough rhc less performinsconfisu.alion had injedion rales lwiceas larse.
5-The selecrive local injecrion of the polymer solutions did not adversely affect eilher propeller torque or thrust.
6-Seledive injection makes rhe concepr pracrical by re ducing the weiehl ot the polymers nccded for injecrion and by nor effeclins dre propeller periornancc.
These conclusions are obviously lo be confi.rned for other ranges ofthe variables thar were nol lencd in riis srudy, more preciscly for higher values oi.r. and the Reynolds number.
Experimenlal Uncerlainty
The pressure in rhe watcr tunnel is nreasured with an etror of * l0O Pascah. Th€ w?ler channel speed is measured with a pirot tube allowinS an error o10.5 perccnr. This resurL! In a maximum possible error on thecalilarion number ot less rhan 2 perccnl in rhe*orsr experiDenral condirions (lowesr amDrenr p'esures. hiBhc( \elocirie(r. Sincc carirar.on inccprion sd, delected visually one should add an crror of aboul I perccnr duc lo the observer's sensirivny lo rh€ appearance ofcavitalion events. Errors due to varialions in thc channel nucteiconlenls which could bc larec are minimized by rhe tacr rhar wc con ducted compa.arive lens (trirh and without potymer injection) in thc sane warcr conditions. Repcalabiliry accuracics of lhc dara prescnled iswirhin I percen(. Thc propcllcr rorarion speed is measured *nh an accuracy ol0.5 percent. Thc polymer solurion conccnlralion ralc is obraincd with an acc!racy oi I percent. Theerror in rhc measuremcnl ofrle polymer injccrion ratc can be as high as 3 percenr, whilc rle thrun and lorquc ot thc propeller are measurcd wnh ar accuracy ol2 pcrccnr.
